[Traumatic vertebral body fractures and osteoporosis: value of cement augmentation].
Traumatic vertebral body fractures are different from the osteoporotic vertebral sintering fractures with regard to accruement, classification and surgical treatment. The standard therapeutic regimen for traumatic vertebral fracture implies sufficient analgetic as well as antiosteoporotic medication and physiotherapy. In cases of A1 fractures and A2.1/A2.2 fractures, minimally invasive treatment strategies have proven to be appropriate treatment options when conservative treatment fails. Unstable fractures, the presence of neurological deficits or stenosis of the canal require conventional operative treatment. Due to reduced bone quality and age-dependent biomechanical changes, distinct operative procedures and strategies - cement augmentation of pedicle screws, additional cement augmentation of the fractured vertebra - for complex traumatic vertebral fractures have been established.